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I FROM OGDEN TO HONOLULU BY WIRELESS.

J

j

I Ten years ago mysterious forces were at work, carrying mes- -

H sages on unseen wings through space, and people wondered at the
M newly jfound power which seemed to reach on high and command

I an energy apart from earth,
fl Today, the mystery is placed among the common things which
JH serve the purposes of man.
H -

. . This fortfe, with which Marconi startled the world, and which

H became known as "wireless telegraphy," is now directed not only

H by scientific minds, but is operated by boys. Ogdcn has two young- -IB sters, one li years and t'hc other 12 years of age who have erected
their own aerial and placed all the equipment necessary to their

H wireless. They "talk" at night with the ships in San Francisco
H harbor and occasionally they r,pick up" Honolulu. These boj's de- -
Me clare it is more difficult to communicate with Salt Lake, only 36

if miles distant, than to call up the operator in the "Isle of Dreams,"
md this is attributable to the "iron point" at the Hot Springs, north

f d, that city,
. Now and then telephone messages are caught by the wireless

h 1 waves and conversations wrapped in wires are "lifted" and im- -

pigned against the aerials, and their secrets disclosed to strange cars.

NO "REDS" IN OGDEN.

I: When Peter Collins, the famous K. oi! C. lecturer, who spoke in
I the Tabernacle last night, was in Butte, he found that 75 per cent of
I. " his audience was antagonistic, being supporters of the "Reds" and
l , hecklers were numerous.
i In the Ogden audiqnee last night there was not a man or woman
j who did not applaud hi. most telling points, and when he invited

I questions and was asked if certain associated industries was doing
I the right thing by Utah in attempting to disrupt the unions, his au- -

I ' swer brought hearty applause. He ?aid, aside from the fact that the
Ij effort to establish the open shop was a blow at unionism," the most

serious feature of the movement was tliat it would result in driving
the skilled workers from this state at a time when every large city

i in the United States is bidding at any price for the trained masters
I j of their trades, and he cited certain industries in St. Louis which
V were offering as high as $100 a week to get capable craftsmen.

j , Mr. Collins said Bolshevism is' nothing more than Socialism of
j the Carl Marx school, which denied the existeuce of a Supreme Being
! and had a plan of action which, if successfully carried out, would
I f destroy our present civilization based on the laws of God and the
j f. ' commandments given to Moses at Sinai.
I , As a result for present unrest and distrust. Mr. Collins urged a
f better understanding between labor and employers. He declared
B both were essential to the welfare of any community and neither

side should be a law-unt- itself. "Where there are differences,, he
I said, there should' bfc conferences an, understanding of.

r - the problems confronting both sides.
The lecture'as'a whole was a masterful outline of the extsme

Socialistic doctrines and a vigorous defense of Christianity .as op- -
' posed to the theories of the 1. "W. W. and Bolshcviki.

This was the second lecture in Ogden by Mr. Collins in four
years. "Whenever he returns, his presence will bring together an- -

' other large audipnee, for he is no ordinary man on the platform.

: A HIGHLY PROSPEROUS YEAR.

I
'
I "With the coming of spring, extensive plans are maturing for

l improvements in and around Ogden which will call for the expend- -
1

i itures of large sums during the construction fjcriod of 1920.
E ' The city of Ogden alone is mapping out work which will rc- -

I quire the outlay of approximately $1,000,000, including the outfall
, sewer, extending six miles from Twenty-firs- t street and Wall avenue

to the district northwest of the city.
I A contract has been let for 19 blocks of paving, which is said

to be the largest single paving program ever attempted in any Utah

I North "Washington is to be paved on the east side, and the street
railway is to reconstruct its line from Ogdon river to the north lim- -

its of the tcily and meet the demands of the. city's specifications as
to paving.

Gardner & Co. are working on the stretch of road from the
south limits of Ogden to Rivci'dalc, and connecting with this there
is to be erected, .jointly by the state and the Union Pacific railroad,
a viaduct .at the crossing of the Union Pacific railroad so long re-- I

II" garded .as a source of clanger. A new bridge is to be built over the
Weber river.

New sewers are to be constructed in the southwest part of the

Of all the new work to be started this spring none will be so
important, as bearing on the future of Ogden, as the ordnance depot
directly south of the Weber river. Government surveyors are run-
ning lines on the ground and doing the preliminary mapping of
that region, where millions of dollars are to be expended in the es-

tablishing of an inner line of defense for the protection of the Pa-
cific coast. Following the building of the ordnance depot will come
other government activities, including three hard surface roads from
Ogden to the coast, making this city the hub.

The big grain elevators are going ahead with their flour mills
winch will have a total capacity of from 5000 to 6000 barrels of flour

The Union Pacific railroad is to double track to Evanston and
perhaps to Granger.

"With all these avenues of employment opening, the workers of
Ogden should be Looking forward to the most prosperous period in
the history of this community.

'
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Don't Spoil Your Hair
By Washing It

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes tho hair
brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulslfied
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and ontlrcly grcaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get this at
any drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and'

rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, . creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Adv.

Everyone should take a cleansing,
purifying laxative Remedy this month.
Kolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea is a
great Spring Cleanser flz-Ik- . A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertisement.
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j Dr. Hess Poultry f

CTARTyour cbioks right and mnke I
; them crrow richt alontr without j

! any backset by feeding Dr. Hej r)

i Poultry It ia a tonic and li

j blood-build- that will help you aret jl
! them saicly put all ucb little chicle J:

ailments as eapcj, leer Tvenknesj, in- -
digestion and diarrhoea. jl

'Jl If Pan-a-ce- does not give you ;
, stronger, better chicks, more rapid 1

growth and larger fowls, the dealer jj

will refund your money. f.i

f Dr. Hew Instant Louse Killer !

, kills lice on poultry and stock. Duat jl
I In feathers occasionally and keep it

In the dust batb. Guaranteed. K

I For Houj uu dm rr le by j

Dr.Hets iffim Uealer p

Bonp kSM 'ijK iBMnltry j

jjL Remedy StWTW PPi J

isJSP) fl TV al a sllsllt additional cost, it will keep your curtains, ' Sldraperies, mattresses and upholstering always clean
X5Tft$ijE3

2

?', I3XJI1SJC? 'laKCTraL s TajN ' Come In early the special offer Is on A. TpT" TIT llS'ZC VaCUUm W'1'C'1 W r' "51SC,r

'
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Then You Will Bo Able to Trout
It Intelligently.

The medical profession has not
yet fully determined all of the
causes of Rheumatism, though they
are pretty well cgrecd on two
points.

The first is, that the disease is
more than a mere local trouble,
that the pangs of pain come from
a source that is far below the sur-
face, and therefore it is pot rea-
sonable to expect any rational re-
lief from a treatment that is locally
applied and reaches only the sur-
face.

When you realize the logic of
this conclusion, you will sec that
you arc really wasting your time
and money if 3ou arc expecting
any permanent relief from the use
of liniments, lotions, and other lo-

cally applied treatment, which can
only reach the surface, and have
no effect whatever upon the origin
of your trouble.

Any disease should be treated at
its source, and especially one that
causes as much suffering as Rheu-
matism. The only treatment worth
while is one that will show pro-
gress toward getting at the source
of the disease, and freeing the
victim from its shackles.

The other point that the medi-
cal profession has agreed upon, is
that sonic forms of Rheumatism

rnmmtf ii
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! Velox Hard Wheat Flour
j manufactured for those who
are willing to pay a little
more and get the best. All
leading grocers sell it.

FIND OUT JUST WHAT
CAUSES YOUR. RHEUMATISM

are caused by a tiny disease germ
in the blood, which multiplies by
the million, and until these germs
are routed from the blood, you can
sec how futile local treatment will
be. In fact, you can use liniments
by the gallon and never hope to
reach the cause of 3'our trouble.

So many people have found real
permanent relief from their Rheu-
matism by the use of S. S. S, that
its use is justified in practically
every case. Certainly if your Rheu-
matism is due to a germ in tho
blood, as so many thousands of
cases are, you should lose no time
in beginning the use of S. S. S.,
because you can rely upon this fine
old blood remedy to do you more
good than any' other treatment.

S. S. S. is beneficial in Rheuma-
tism because it is such a thorough
blood medicine. It cleanses the
blood of all impurities, ad eradi-
cates the germs which cause Rheu-
matism. The wonderful results it
has accomplished in other cases
is proof of its great merit. S. S. S.
has been on the market for more
than fifty years and is sold by all
druggists. ,

You are invited to write our
medical department for full in-

formation and advice about the
treatment of your own case, for
which no charge is made. Address
Chief Medical Adviser, 11 Swift
Laboratory,Atlanta, Georgia.

j

1
Just wishing- - to succeed in the world won't get you. very k

far. But take a good habit into partnership with you, and '

you'll be better off at once. jj fl

fi Begin by saving a sum too small to be missed and the good habit
I will grow. The Dally Dime Saver will help you to get started.
1 Make it a rule never to spend your dimes. When making necessary
I purchases use other coins. Accumulate all of the dimes you can.
H After you have formed .this dally habit, you will not be satlaflod until
I you have increased your savings account by saving additional amounts.
j An extra ten, five, two or one doltar bill deposited with your dimes will
1 Increase your capital rapidly.
8 We want to have a real share in helping you on the road to sue-- jH

cess, and the first step is to show you what you can accomplish by
saving a dime every day. Join tho Daily Dime Savers Club today. jH

Utah National Bank I
j OF OGDEN J j I

WALES GUEST

OF SAN m
Elaborate Preparations Made
by California Gity to Greet

Heir to British Throne

SAN DIEGO, Cnl.. April 7. San
Diego was all smiles today to greet
the prince of Wales hero for a brief
atop on his way to the far east on
the battle cruiser Renown.

Everything possible to display to
the royal visitor true southwestern
hospitality, and to enable as many uf
San Diego's citizens as possible to ex-

press their pleasure at having him
for a guest, was done. Governor W.
D. Stephens, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Randolph Zane, jour-
neyed hero from Sacramento, to greet
him on behalf of California.

Arrangements were made" for the
first welcome, however, to be prof-
fered aboard tho Renown. A citi-

zens' committee, embarked in
launches, met the Renown off tho
entrance to the bay of San Diego
to tender this greeting. A visit to
the American navy, as represented by
the superdreadnought Idaho, flag-

ship of the Pacific fleet, was next.
There Vice Admiral "Williams, com-
manding the fleot in tho absenco of
Admiral Rodman in Washington, had
arranged a lunchoon with the prince
as guest of honor.

British subjects here and a spe-

cial committee of citizens prepared
a reception for the prince aftor the
luncheon, to be followed by a drive
through the city and environs in au-
tomobiles. In the evening, accord-
ing to plans perfected by wireless be-

fore the prince arrived, he was to ad-

dress citizens at the stadium.
Tonight a formal dinner in honor

of the prince and a ball at which he
again will be honor guest, will be
given by Mayor Wilde, Mrs. Wilde
and their daughter. The program pro-
vides for special entertainment for
the enlisted men of the Renown and
a variety of affairs havo been ar-
ranged for the battle cruiser's offi-
cers.

oo

Four New Schooners

For Alaska Trade

SEATTLE, Wash.. April 7. Four
auxiliary schooners, the Thrasher,
Tyee, Hellenic and Silver Wave, are
being fitted here this spring for trad-
ing along tho Siberian and Alaskan
coasts of the Arctic ocoan. They arc
being sheathed in iron bark to protect
them In bucking the ice fields.

The Thrasher, tho largest, will lead
the little fleet north. The Thrasher
replaces the historic old trader Bel-
vedere, which, after more than thirty
years in service, was crushed in the
Ice off Siberia last fall.

The Tyoe and Hellenic will work
along the Siberian coast and ascend
the rivers. The Hellenic plans to re-
main five years in the Arctic. The
Silver Wave will work from Nomo,
Alaska.

oo

Palp and Paper Mills

For Alaska Proposed

KETCHIKAN, Alaska. April 7. Of-
ficials of the government forest ser-
vice are making ovory effort to induce
papor manufacturers to establish pulp
oud paper mills in Alaska's forests,
according to C. II. P'lory. forest super- -

visor for Alaska. Active steps toward
establishing mills probably will be
taken soon, he said. f

Sir. Flory denied reports that the
forest service has put stumbling
blocks in the way of prospective puper
manufacturing companies.

"We are offering bettor induce-
ments right now than the Canadian
sovernment," he said. "Wo aro going
to do everything possible and within
reason to aid in the establishments of
paper mills."

BELIEVED MATE

UNTRUE; WOMAN

HANGSJIERSELF

MOUNT PLEASANT. April 7. Be-

cause her husband had left her and
was declared to be living with another
woman at St, Anthony. Ida., Mrs. An-

drew Chlpman, 30 years of ago, com-

mitted suicide today by hanging her-- ,

self from Ihe raftqr3 of a barn. Her
mother was attending funeral serv-
ices of a friend and when she return-
ed home the daughter was missing.

Following an hour's search the
mother found the body dangling from
the rope with which she had hanged
herself. Investigation showed that the
woman had used a ladder to stand on
while tying the rope around her neclc,
and she had then kicked the ladder
away. The husband has been living
In Idaho sevoral years. The wife is
alleged to have said he was living
with another woman and this is d

accountable for the tragedy.
Mrs. Chipman is survived by a 13

year-ol- daughter and her husband.

Name Utah Mead for

'Public Works Drive

LaFayette Hanchett of Salt Lake
has been made chairman of the Utah
committee joining with eastern states
in conducting a campaign for the
transformation of the historic char-
acter of the department of the interior
by establishment of a national public
works department, according to a
statement received here yesterday
from Adolph Lewisohn, chairman of
the national association.

Among other active supporters of
the movement in Utah are said to be)

'Richard R, Lyman, of the school of!
mines and engineering of the Univer-- j
sity of Utah. The undertaking hasi
also been endorsed by Hie Utah Soci-
ety of Engineers.

oo

GRAND ISLAND VOTES
FOR SUNDAY SHOWS

j

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. April 6.--.

Grand Island voters today decided in
favor of Sunday theatres and amuse- -

iments by a vote of 2613 to 864. Pro-
posals for tho Issuance of bonds for a

jcity Ice plant and the purchase of a
public school athletic park wero given i

an equally largo majority.

High Priests Meet

at Weber on Sunday

I
The high priests of the Weber stake

I will meet in their regular quorum ca-- ,

.paclty Sunday morning in the Weber
j Normal college at 10:30 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired. , President
T. S. Browning will have charge of
the meeting and in addition to regu-
lar business an address will be deliv-
ered by a special speaker.

00
HOAN IN, LEAD.

MILWAUKEE, April 6 Mayor
Hoan, socialist, led Williams,

for mayor of Milwaukee, by 2,901.
according to returns from 126 preclncis
out of 199. Hoan's vote, 26,611; Will-
iams, 22,710.

Money on Deposit or

Due Must Be Entered I
In the rules and Instructions issued JH

by 'the state board of equalization for
1920, occurs the paragraph: H

"Money, whether in possession or. on

deposit, either within or without the jH
slate, and due the person to be taxed,

is to be entered at full value. No
or offset on account of indebt- -

edness is to be made." JH
Intimation of this ruling is being

sent to all county assessors by the
board with the reminder that: JM

"Wo respectfully demand that you
carry out these instructions in assess- -

ins this class of property coming with- - JM
in your jurisdiction."


